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OLENELLIJS THOMpSONI Hall.

plate xvii, figs. 1,2,4,9; pls. xxii,xxiii,fig.1.

Olefl8 J'homp8OW HaU, 1859. Twelfth Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Cab. Nat. Hist., p. 59,
. i p. 60; Pal. N. Y., vol. iii, P. 525.

flarrafld ThOrnp8Old Hall, isGo. Thirteenth Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Cab. Nat. Hist.,
)). 113

paradok8 Thompso;?i imuions, 1860. Manual of Geology, p. 280, note A.

paradOid Thoupxofli B1n1LI1de, 1861. Bull. Soc. Gol. do France-,'-" sér., t. xviii,
p. 276, P1. v, 11g. 6.

Paradox Thonzpsoni Billings, 1861. Geology of Vrniout, vol. ii, p. P.0. Idern, 1863.
Geol. Canada, p. 953.

ParadOXS nacroCeplwl's Emmons, 1860. Manual of Geology, p. f 70. On the
preceding page, fig. 70 is referred to as 1'aradoxdes aSaJ}kQLde.9, but from the
6gure there is little doubt that it. was taken from a specimen of 0. Thornponi.

OlenclllLS Thoflip8011 Hall, l$6. Fiftenh Ann. Rep. N. 'V. Suite (tl. Nat. lust., p.
114. Generic name Olenell US propose(l.

OIenell11" 'QnJ)8Oflj IliHiugs, 1865. Pal. 1"oss., vol. i. p. ii.
Olenell"S Thompeofli Whitliclil, P,'--I. Amer. Mu. Nat. lust., vol. I, n. 151, p1.

xv, figs. 1-4.

The original description of' the species S as IOlll)W5
"General form ovate, the length afl(l breadth beitig nearly as six to

five. Head broad Innate, with the postero-lateral angles much ex
tended; the width from the center to the outer margin of the eye almost
equal to the width of the cheek. Eyes (which u'e Ui uch crushed in the
specimen) elongate semi-oval, equal in length to the sisi' between the
anterior angles and the frontal margin ; glabella distinctly lobed, nar
rower iii front.
"Thorax with the lateral lobes aboRt once and a half as wide as the

middle lobe, consisting of fourteen artieulatioiis, the thud one Of which
is nuieb longer than the others, and curving downwards with an
exten-sionreaching as far as the line of articulation of' the seventh rib. The
Posterior articulations are bent abrul)tly backwards, so that the free
extremities are parallel with the axis. Pvgidiuni small, J)OiIlte(l, with
out visible rings and li,ivi n 'v a nnarrow ridge mulling flown the centre."

Prof. Hall revised this (lesc[i1)ti&-n in proposing the generic name Bar
ran(lia. (See description under Olenellu.s, Intel P. 161.)
1111884 Prof. Whitfiehi gave a description of the direction of the facial

Sutures and figured examples of the SI)eCieS that proved the pygidiuni
to be as given in Prof. Hall's second figure (Thirteenth Ann. Rep. N.
Y. State Cab. Nat.. list., p. 116, 1860) and also much more prolonged.
Prof. Wjijtfjekp reference to the Specimen "figUre(l in 16th Rep. State
Cab." l)roI)ably refers to the figure in the fifteenth rel)Ort.
Our studies of this species prove that there is a narrow and broad

form, US Shown by plates xxii and xxiii ; also, quite. a range of individual
Variation This is shown by Prof. Whitfield's group of figures (Bull.
Amer. Mus., p1. xv),' where he refers specimens varying in form to
Otenli (= Mesonaejs) Vermontana..
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